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THE question of Underground Electric I.ight :M~msl IS ,en6;';'ly 
, 'I ' (\')1 
'one of recent years, but it. is on to whicn a large amoun of 
'attention has been devoted, ana is, wit1iou~ doubt, (dne of t e 
most important branches of electrical Jngioeering, Thf s~ , Ject 
has receiw-ed 'very close attentiol). from electrical ' en~irf'eers~ I an 
lmay now be said to ha e passell' t e re~ion of experiment and 
entered on that of practical ~ngiDE;ering, It -€vill' b1 i~tere ting 
.. l 'J If ... 
to trace the early attempts to lay electrIC conductors noaer. 
\ , II! 1 " ground, and note the gradual developments ,of the sys ems at 
t ' Th " t ' I t (' I t l! ( b' . ~1lI I I l' JI pI'esen In use, e ~rs experlmen S, a su "",rranean me,s 
are due to th,e enterprise ~~ the men wll.O' made t'he' electric 
telegraph a possibility; a~d who seem to J have realised, 'much 
" dl h f lh . I r h 1 d t h i .. J J II 1 more VIVI y t an some 0 Ii elr successors ave one, ow grea.t I , ',... , . 
a nuisance and eyesore would be caused by a large .£roup oj 
I .. ' I I I \ ,""' I 
overhead conductors. In 'fact, the ,pioneers in telegrap1ti': at 
r , I I I , 
first contemplated only the use of underground WIres j it,' as 
on,1y when the great difficulty of ,insulating the conduc~ci was 
discovered jn practice that overhead wires ' were substituted, 
The earliest record of a sUbterraneanl wire is that of a. 
"I.JI 
Mr, Renals, of Hammersmith, in 1823, This gentleman was 
conducting a series of experiment jn telegraphy by, eans, of 
frictional electricity, alld he made use of ~ cQlldllctor enclosed 
I • 
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in a. glass tube, and laid in a ooden trough, and surrounded 
w'ith pitch. This, it is har dl eeessary to say, was not found 
effective, and was not proceeded with. The first real success 
was reached when the}rscov U fof jiM "usulating properties of 
gutta percha was made, and, although this material was at 
first used only for sub,marine w<?rlr, ip VI' s soou ' seen that all 
the qualities t hat made g~tta perch a suitable for submarine 
work would also make it, to a ~eat exte t, suitable for sub-\ n '/" O~ .) . J t.erranean work. ' , 
'/< ~ r' , I I' 'If: } (; 
• n / !.jI1 ril:)" , Professor Morse was worklng.! 0 t 1e same 
lines, and it is recorded thatr.aB farr back as 18~2, he designed 
and layed a length oj, Innderground I. c,!nduit for t elegraph 
purposes in Baltimore. T.he length of this line was seven 
mile and it .consisted of.copper fwires j.psu1 ted ,with spelloo, 
t ,,~ ~,. ,UI U ' 'l fi.' . t ( 
' nd enclosed in a split lead tube, a.Sr s~own inr Plate, J, .Fig. . 
f l r t ~ U (~ i' t , ( J I ,. \ r" ~ 11"""..... j I \0 I 'I . 
Needless to say thi lins was. not a rsuccess, ,and its ailure ·di!l 
",1, I Jt. "I" 1J(IU1".f(,.....Jjnj •• JjJ~ J~" J 
o t o retard the development of , undergJ.'oun wires . i t e W l JliI' 1 If H' H,·'tI'l i H ,. I.t I J ) ,,1 
united States. . • ( 
111" . ")( I. ", j' I j j It l' ). tH' 'I ' I' I 
r As far as telegTIl,ph work is con ernert ft. t may be said that I \ .. , f • ot' I ( r, , I I ' I :rt' ) J • ~. 
no. advance of nv i portance in this line has been made i.nce 
, •• ~ "I .,~ r ( 1'1 t ,"I ~ f I ~ I f ~ 14) t 1 , 
the introdoct,ion of gott percha. It is true that t l e methods 
.. f,' tH J 1· t. I' I I ' I r j ( 1 j • J 
of pre Baring ,the g'1!tta p'erch a-, aIfd 10f oovel'ing w'rell ith it, 
t: ,1,,1 Jt I It. f fIJI·.1"' I,..' 
hav,e been much improved, with the resuit of greatly high~r 
Jo!'}U I It '"ftl • / (I • j fl..· /' 
insula.tion bnt in all es ential nrinciples the underground 
• ) Jf • r • f /1 1 )! lJ • 
,elegranh wires of ,to-day. as laid in Great, Britain and els -
1 11 ~ ,r- I ( I 
wh~re, are t(~e saTfe,as th~y 'fere t~irty !ears.1!-go. 
, In 1860, underground cables were in use in f aris ; and, in 
l J, t, <) , • If. ( .£ .it '! 
~r. S!I'b~ne's ~?k on "};fe Electric Tele.~aph," publishe~ in 
~~~?7 , ~e ~nd th,e following remarkabl~\ description of these 
cables :- r I 
I' .', 1- 'J • • I J 1 , J ,,1' t f 
• "The ~ndergro.und cables in Paris are compos d of seven conductors, 
.ea?h ,cohslstmg o~ 'a st'rand of seven copper wire, insulated with seve 1 
thlc~nelll'e~ of SF.t~a P reha. They are waced in the sewel'S, in the cataco1I\l·. 
and under the streets . . . . . For the lines under the ptreets iron tubes 
aJ;1l employed tQ p~otect .th'e ca'b~es from 'llIeebani aI. injUl'Y, and lao 
prevent the , free Clrcul~tlOn o~ air and consequent oxidatiqn pi the ~~t~80 
percha. The tubes are of cast Iron, and are of the ~ength of eight feet, and 
<the.lengtp8 ~~e ,conllelolted' by lead jointe." , I' rl 
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This system clearly I ugg sts ' the ' ines oil whicn the l 
'Callend r 'o.lid System bas1sined wo.rked. 0,1 (. " I l( 
The t ird system wa tbal; 'o.f M. irallo.ur \1, 0.1 Pavia; wb t 
cOvered his wires with trips o.f brown paper ~itl pregnated with 
insulating e mpo.nnd i and 'it is pecillHy inte~ tiDg to l 'bdful 
that at the present tini several ca1>lel m~nnfaCfurei'8 I are 1 
claiming to. have attainell highl degrees o.f ilisulatio.n oJ pre-
cisely similar means. ~W kilo.W that M .' :F" ra'D 11f . adopted 
t.he B~e material fo.r tiis high tehSio.n mll.in13 at IJeptlohi. 
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JI In ~onnectio'n with these ea'.rly attempts it is of i~terest to 
noti3' ibe' p ) phef,i<:' t emllrR of'Mr. Sabine. HI'l sa'fs :...L I 
III .. The fdea ' of ' liph'lt in~ulatio~ i8 'not new; it has ~een tried, and hss 
repeaYlPJy disaPIr'inted ~ts advocates., N evert:heles~, It has never bet'n 
satisfactorily l1roved that the ystem IS a bad one! but rather that some 
elem'em to succ1eslJ was wlmting, , ; 1 • • There 'a.re now (1868) reasonable 
hopes that with the bene~t of all the e:rperien~e ,and failurl1s befl~eathed. to 
them by earlier workers 10 the field, the promoters of aspllalt lOBulatIOn 
may succe«f in tl?e~ ende,voun to give,us cheap undel"ground, lines," 
,II., ~O;W f~i~ p~pppe9Y has be,ep realised we s~aU Slle when we 
c lIle, ~p C,9n . der, ~n de,tai~ the modf.p1. syst~ms f underground I 
ml}}t;J~ . Jp a~l ~b,ese e~rlJ e~periment~ the conduc¥>r s, bejng only ( 
f01: ~)egI1\ph , 9rIf, wene of ~}D,all ~ize"and the author has sh~wn 
~9}'V: ,l i t!!, IJ4JYIt ce' ~as, ,Pelln 'lqade, e' ,en, J,l0~ ~n .insulating J con-
ductors for this class ?f, TI'9rk, bu~ wit~ the discpverJ( ~y Edison 
ap"d ot ers of , the ,prac ical subdivision and dist 'bution of el~(,tric 'lighk 'a . d' mand w;'s 'im~ed.iately crea.ted for ' a ~ore 
.. t ~ J I' 1. )'" J ('. '.l • 'f If( '. l 
effectIve and cheaper m thod of m ulatmg the large conductors 
') .' r I " /II 'I I J , ,. .' ' . ' . • 
re Ulred. Gutta ,llercha was out of tn~ questIon, owmg to Its 
-, , ! 'J U j ~ r " 1 ',I t , " \' I "f hl/zIi' co~t , and also ~o Its extreme susceptioili y to change of 
l111' , I " II 44! ', 1 I r 'J . r I ' I! . • J 
mpera nre,'" V u co. Ised IndIa rnobe was tried, and gave 
l P j f I f' ~ r J j 
grellot hopes of success, but was too eXllensive; and, until 
Ii J I I I f I I • .• ' I J)I1. ') J .. 
r ecentl ,thEl process of vulcamslD'5 w:as Dot properly understood, 
dt4)' I If'Il'' l II 'Il, 1111, • ~ 1 , • 1) 
and the consequent llI1Certamty as to the behaviour and 
• • . • (T • 'I () J ' • I : ~ura~~~ltr ~f the matcrial r caused It , be looked on WIth 
suspIcIOn. 1I1num,erable' patents wero taken out, and almost 
, I k" 1 b L ' • U u J. .1., f r L • 
ever,y , no~Jt ~u sLance I1 ,SI ~~en 1D some ornl ur other tne~ as 
an insulator, and it is fair to assume th~t the systems' now in 
u!\~ lfairly :t;JlPresent the '~J1l'viv~\ o; ,the ,fittest, 
Mr. Edison. who yvas SOl Ij1>ljgely- inlStrumepta\, in creating. 
the demand for t;he I).ew [n,sulation, was also one of the nrst to 
bring fs),JJW~Fq. I ~ . pomp~~tp l &ch!l~e , of underground main!!; apd, 
his ar.rangemeqtHof ,epppel; bars, 'nsulated 'with bitumen 'and 
eWllo~ed in, all jron tube, wI¥! a departure from recognisoo. 
prinpip'le~., t\Wv,gh we have shown haj; . it had befiln clearly 
slJgg stlld l:ly~.l', i~jqo~ e preriou ,to ~8p7. On tho Continlmt" 
a. very im~~tJ!.nt;. step wa.s mage b,YI ,M~ :¥. Berthoud Borel" 
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wh() I were the first to introduce the use of Ii filJrous materia!) 
impregnated wit h bituminous 'compound, and enclos~d in a ' 
lead tube. ' 
1n England, ~ttention was Ichielly devoted to improving the . 
manufacture of ,rlihber cables, and the metllod of ' v~lcanisingl 
bitumen so as to render it flexiQle and 'elastic was intlloduceCl by 
Mr. W. O. Callender. It was at first t hought that a well-
insulated cable could be laid in the ground without any pro-
tection at all, but a very short xperience' was j3ufficient to' 
dispel the idea; ,and many methods of mechanicll<l1y protecting 
the cables were introduced. 1 
Mr. Brooks, an American, introduce1 a system of covering 
cables with cotton, and drawing the cable so made into an iron 
pipe, which was J then keD filled ~ith resin oil. This system 
. " 
appeared to promise well at fir t, put has not answered the 
expectations of its inventor; owi~g ' 0 the g~eat ifficulty of 
keeping the pipes tight. . \ 
Modern electric light mains divide themselves naturally 
into two .classes. Firs~, those in '" w hicn the conductorS' are 
permanently fixed in position; and, secondly, those in which 
the conductors can be withdrawn and ~dded tb 88'required. 
The first class, which may be called the Solid Syste , has 
many advan.tages, p.specially in tlie importan t point of first cost, 
• . f 
and, where t.he supply and cuurent can be accurately gauged once 
fur .all, is no doubt the mosb satisfactory method of laying mains. 
It is. however, rarely that the nnal output can be estimated 
sufficiently closely, and it must be remembered that 'the thains 
must be cll.lculated for t he ' greatest possible service required, 
and this means a large outlay of capital which will not b& 
remunerative for yeal'S,. that [s until the maximum outp t of 
tbe station is reached. The Solid System I has, however, a 
special field of application in large citit:s', where the consnmpti n 
can be pretty accurateLy known. . I' , ' 
The Drawing-in Systems, on the other handj permit of a 
small conducto J being laid at first, and l'epla-ced bY' a larger 
• 
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one as, the CUITent to be carried increasl'ls, and the first cost 
need only be the cost of laying a line of pipes or cond,uit,; into 
which the cables can be drawn as required. This is a very ' 
real and important advantage , and one that appeals ditectly to 
that most important body-the investing public. 
The chief systems in use at present are-
SOLID S YSTEMS : 
The Edison 'rubeA 
The Ferrant.i T ubes 
The Callender Solid Bitumen System. 
Lead Covered Cables. 
D RA WING-IN SYSTEMS: 
Various systems of Iron Pipe Conduits. 
Callender Webber Conduits. 
Earthenware Conduits. 
Wooden Conduits 
BARE COPPE1~: 
The Crompton System. 
Kennedy System. 
St . James' Co's System. 
.' , 
J '" II I, 
"' 
'1"1 
I I~', J 
J , 
II, 
I I 
There are a number of other systems that have been more 
or less extensively used, but the above , list includes all those 
that have achieved sucCess in practical working. We wiU' ubw 
C,lonsider these leading systems in detail and endeavour to point 
out the merit s and advantages of each. 
The Edison System was, as we have already ,sam, one' of 
the earliest in the field and in the hands of the Edison Co., 
achieved a considerable success in America. I t consIsts 
essentially of rigid copper bars of a semi-circula.r form , enclosed 
in an iron tube of such size as to allow a space of about a. 
quaIter of an inch on all sides of the conductor, The method 
of manufacturing these tubes is as 'fo llows :-The popper ba;rs 
are each wr apped spirally with a spec~a.l j ute cord land then 
the two or mOI1e conductors are wrapped together with llInoti'l:er 
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I!pjr!l>l cQ,v;er ing in an inverse a irection. The conductors thns 
t reat j'ld ,are then inserted in the iron tube, and the ends closed 
w:ith,a vulcanite plug. ,An insulating compound oomposed of 
bitumen and ozokerit is then forced into the tubo, completely 
~mpl'egnating the jute and filling up all vacant spaces. The 
tulles' ,are usually made in lengths of t wenty feet, and the 
cO)lductors project from t wo to fo ur inches at each end. At 
first· it was usual to place only t wo conductors in each tube, 
and these conductors were t hen of a semi-circular form. The 
semi-circuhlir form has been abandoned, and round copper bars 
substituted. The joining of the t ubes <is done by means of 
special boxes, which fit iuto the ends of the tubes by means of 
clamp ·and ball and socket joint . The conductors are joined 
by a short piece .of fl exible cable, having a small brass socket 
at each end, into which the bars are soldered. Plate I, Figs. 
'2, '3; 4 and ,5. The cover is then bolted on, and the whole box 
fi lled with the same composition as the tubes, through a small 
hole which is finally sealed. Branch joints to t he honses are 
made in ,a precisely similar manner, by means of III T shaped box. 
The nse of the flexible cohnect ing pieces allows of expansion 
and ,contraction of t he copper withoU't pnt t ing any strain on 
t he joint. A complete system of boxes for connect ing feeders 
and mains, and also for t osting pur poses .£tas. been elaborated. 
Plate ,I, Figs. 6 and 7. A fuJ I descript ion of all the details 
of this system would require a paper to itself, and the 
author has, therefore, contented bimself with explaining 
its chief characteristics. The whole system in the hands 
of Mr. Edison has aohieved a decided success, but although it 
has' been tried in E urope it has not been fonnd to meet the 
rllquirements of our moister climate. The ch ief drawback to 
the system is tbe difficulty of maintaining t he insulation at a 
sufficiently high figure. The joint s, however well made, are a 
constant SOUTOO of t rouble, and even if perfectly good when 
first laid , the insnlation will in a short time be found to be very 
. low,'. owing to the expansion and contract ion of the tu bes. 
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'Phis fault is so serious as to prevent the adoption bf the 
'system ' in any country where a ' high degree of insulation is 
required by the authorities. The syst em has never been used 
by &nyone but i he Edison Companies, aud it is very significant 
to \llote t hat the P arent E dison Company in America has found 
it neeessary to commence t he manufacture of t.he Siemen's lead 
eove;ced cable (Plate I, Fig , 8), t o use in connection with the 
t ubes. The E dison system has only been used for low tension 
currents. 
A syst em which has many points in common with the 
Edison, but which also presents radical differences in others, 
. is t h at of Mr. F erranti. The system was adopted by the London 
Electric .. S upply Oompany, and d:esigned and manufactured 
upder the direction of Mr. S. Z. de F errauti. It consists of an 
arrangement of t wo concentric tube8 forming the' two conductoll$ . 
Plate I , l!'ig . 9. The inner conductor is a tube of copper iusulated 
by spit'al wrapping8 of brown paper, satrurated with a eom-
.position, ,the exact nature of which is kept secret , but the 
principal ingredient of which is known 'to be ozokerit . , The 
t ube thus insulated is · then passed into anot her ~opper tuibe, 
which i8 then drawn dow n tightly on to t he paper; a fur,ther 
layer of paper is t hen wound on, and the ca.ble thus formed iis 
passed into an iron· tube, and the whole is. then fi lled with 
insuJ.at ing compound uuder high pressure. T he , tubes aIle 
twent y fee.t long each, as in t he .case of the E dison tubes, but 
the jointing is carried out in a total ly different mabrier . The 
author is inde~ted to t he " ·Electrician" for the following 
Ilescrip t ion of the met hod of jointing ;-
.. The 20 ft lengths al'e la~d down underground with wooden boxeS, 
afterwards to be fi lled in with pitcb , and the mains 11.1'(' separated by means 
of wooden bearers. The lengths of main having been laid down in the 
proper direct ion, a copper and an iron sleeve are slipped 'Over on one end of 
the main. The copper rod is then pushed into t he open end of the inner 
tube, and the two inter-fitting ('.Ods of two lengths of the main a-re forced 
together by an hydraulic press, the copper rod i s rammed half into OJ;le 
inner tube and half into the other, and forms a good electrioal connJction 
between the two inner copper tubes. The copper sleeve is then drawn over 
so as to connect together the two outer copper conductors, and is corrugated 
on t9 Wem b;r meaJ)s of a peculiar tool, which compresses together t he QuteJ' 
• 
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members of eaoh · 20 ft. length and the' copper t ubular sleeve whUlh c9D ects 
thelll together. The tup~lar sleeve i ~ ,shoWll, in, Pla~ I. Fig .. ~ · _ Ip. the samEt ~~ay, 
the iron sleeve G is then 'drawn 'over and corrugated on, connllcting together 
the iron, tuIJes of two adjacent 20 ft. leQ.gths, and the intilrspace.s pebw,Mp 
the . iron OUI er tubular sleeves and the inner copper 'sleeve js , filled ~it]1 
melted wax forced thfougl\. a' screw-h ole, wh~cH is ' !ifterwil.1'ds' b10sed. " lnl 
thi ~ way a joint is made in Which the iusu.l.f\t ipn \>etw~en, the 1u.ner llIild outllr 
copper tubes is p erfectly continu.ou~, because the wax paper cones weld 
together under the pressure in such a mantler that they require very bon-
siderable force to pull them apart. In order ~o allow for expansion, bends 
are placed at intervals with a slight double cun ature of an S shape. The' 
\Yood. troughing is then filled in with pitch and a woode~ cover laid oI).. 
At intervals in the main, street boxes are inserted, which allow the 
mains to be discollnecte.d for testing a section of these boxes is shoWn in 
Plate I , F ig. 10. T boxes for branches a re al89 U~lId ~nd )a.re ,shown ,in Plate 
I , F ig, 11. When the joints are completed both these boxes are puruped f ull 
of heated re in oil, and the cover bolted on." I . I I 
It is very difficult to ' get any rel iable data: about these 
mains, but recent repor ts :seem to show that ' they 'M'e success-
f ully cf\.rrying a cunent of 5,000 voHs 'potential. ' rrhe fil:st cost, 
ho~'VeveI', is said to be 'Very heavy, but nO information!! haS heen 
made public on this point. . 
, The Fer~'anti mains embody mtiny p0~ilts of -great' int'erest ;' 
the most notable of which is the tubt1iar fO'rm of the ,(b"ondtl'ctbr.l 
While this form was ' adopted solely for electrICal' reason ,' a:ri.d' 
based on the dat,a and experiments of Sir WilJ'iarrt' 'l'homson on 
self-induction , it has, a t £he saille time, ' gr'cat lrtechan ical 
adv-antages, and has also greatly simplified the questi n of 
joint ing. It appeal'S, howe vel', that the weak point of this 
syst em, as with the EdiRon, is in the joints ; and the author 
anticipates that considerable trouble will be experienced here. 
It is well to note, however, that the Ferranti joint is a distinct 
advance on the Edison, and there is less likelIhood of faults 
occurring from the expansion of the tubes. The future of these 
mains is being watched with great interest by all electrillal 
engineers. 
U ndel" this class we also must include all classes of lead-
covered cable'>, of which there are many di:fferent makes, bnt 
the general features are the same in each case. These c.ables, 
a~ u .;ed for both high and low tension work, consist of a s.trand 
of COpper wire of val'ying Aizes, usually H7 or 61 wires are 
2 
t: 
J 
W 
I, 
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employed. The conductor thus formed is wrapped with a. 
fibrous covering of jute cotton or similar material, which is 
saturated with some insulating compound; the thickness of 
this insulating sheath varies with different makers.. The 
Siemen's Company use only about kin.,whilst the Fowler-Waring, 
C{l.lIender, and others UBe neady t in. This insulating coating 
is then covered with a coating of lead pipe, usually put on cold 
by hydraulic pressure; the lead is then usually protected with 
an armour of either steel wires or !lteel ribbou, purely for 
mechani~al protection, and is finally covered with a coating of 
jute ana asphalt. In somll cases a layer of jute is placed 
between the lead and the steel, and this is a decided advantage, 
as it prevents any chemical action bet ween the two metals. 
The cable thus manufactured is laid directly in the ground 
without any further' protection than a light plank laid over it 
simply to indicate its preseuce to any workmen who may 
happen t';l be excavating at a future date. The chief -difference 
in the cables made by different firms consists in the different 
compositions used for impregnating the fibre, thus we find-
The Fowler-Waring Company use Petroleum Residuum. 
The Berthoud Borel Company " Oxydized Resin Oil. 
The Siemens Company " A composition of Gut ta 
Perch a, Resin Oil and 
Stockholm Tar, 
The Callender Company "Refined Bitumen. 
The Patterson Company " Paraffine and Resin Oil. 
All these materials have been found thoroughly efficient, and 
there is lit tle to choose between them. During the last t welve 
months the Norwich Wiro Company of Brooklyn hav,e 
introduced the use of paper in the place of a jute or cotton 
wrapping, and claim to have obtained a very high degree of 
insulation. The jointing and branch services are carried ou t 
by means of special forms of boxes, which vary with each 
mauufacturer , but the general features are the same, aud Plate 
I, F ig. 12 shows that used by the Siemens (Jompany which may 
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be taken as fairly representative. Figure 13 shows the 
system adopted bY ,the Berthoud Borel Company. This ,type 
of cable has been very extensively "\lsed in Germany and on 
the Continent gcnerally, and has been in the last two or three 
years largely used in England and the United States. Under 
certain conditions these. cables have been found fairly service-
able. , The chief advantage possessed by this system lies in the 
fact that the cables can be laid directly in the ground, without 
any other protection other than that afforded by the s~eel 
sheathing; and this .greatly facilitates the work of laying, 
especially in crowded cities. The drawbacks are, first and • 
most important, the very uncertain action of lead when laid 
underground. The whole success of this class of main depends 
on the lead being kept intact, and the smallcst punctnre of the 
lead sheathing is fat lj.l to the cable. It has often been said 
that lead will last practically for ever, when laid in the ground, 
and the recent discovery of lead conduits for water supply ~~ 
Pompeii, wh ich were in perfect condition after being buried 
over a thousand years, is inl3tanced as a proof of this. Against 
th is we must put th,e fact that time after time lead covered 
cables and lead pipes have failed in modorn cities, and the 
experience of gas engineers has all tended to show the 
unreliability of lead in t he polluted soil of modern cities. The 
reason appears to be that the lead conduits of ancient time/! 
were made f~om lead bullion containing silver, ami probably 
arsenic and other impurities, whilst the lead of to-day is 
practically pure. It is claimed that, t.he a~dition of two to 
t hree pel' cent. of t in has t he offe~t of greatly increasing ;the 
power of l'e!'1isting the action of t he soil, but this bas not been 
authent ically proved, and until it is beyond all doubt, manu-
facturers will not I),dd even this small per centage of tin, as i t 
adds enormously to the difficulties of manufact ure. On t he 
whole, while .lead-cover ed cables will always be useful in 
certain cases, it is unlikely that , they will ever be generally 
adoRted, owing to the, great uncer~inty of ~lleir durability. 
UNDERGROoND Etl<1CTltrC tIGtI'l'MAtN . 
• " TD'e110nly otHel~ Roiid system that h as met with an extended 
applicatibn is. tlill' Call ender Sol id Bitumen System. In this 
'sy-stein stratided ' copp~r ' wire ' cables f orm the conductor, and 
3,r iinl:'lula t'ed ' 'With a thick" sheath of bitumen vulcanised by 
t e Callenffer p r ocess, and then wrapped with t wo or three 
j , 
tapas I ·impregi.'liied Witb r efined bitumen, and ate finally 
1:\~h,idea and asphalte over al l. The cables thtls insulated dre 
T&id hi' r ectangular' cast iron t roughs, and are carried on spacing 
'bridges of asphalt drdr y wood, iinpregnated wit h bitumeu. P late 
I, 'Fig'. 14. The bridges ' al'e designed so as to allow a minimum 
distance' of 'at least half an , 'bch 'between the cables. arid the 
sides of the -iron 'casing. I nto this space refined bitumen is 
p'oure " and aHowed to &et , and a cast i ron lid is then boleel:l 
on . '.llhe w1iole' foiwing a !¥llid mass, absolutely i~pervidus t o 
nloistur , ana ' having' gI'eat mecHanical strength. J oint box~s 
af'e p laced at in:t.ermls as-required, and are made watertigh't by 
seating with' bitumen as shown 'in Plat e II, Fig. '15. ServiDe boxes 
of viLrious forms are 'used f6r from one to six ' h ouse sel"vice's, 
'and t he house wires alie carried into the houses by means of either 
higli ' im,ulatio'n' cables in iron pipes, or lead covered cables: The 
mh.in troug s' are usually of cast iron, about 3.16ths in . eo 
5-16tb s in .' th ick, baving socket pieces on one end; so that whBh 
fi tted toge ther the surface inside ' the trough is ' of one level. 
Plaie II, F ig'. 16. F or'carrying t~e mains';ound corners, and for 
,chan~hlg 11) ... els, circubr pieces and co 'ved troughs are made, 
but ~b:ididetable deviation from the 'straight line is possible with 
the.ior dibary type. 'Brick fj.nd cement kenches are sometimes 
used for special s itua t,ions, bu t they al'e expensive dond offer no 
a:dvaIitage over tlh6se of cast iron. In connecting the mains 
together, " t wo different methods have to be conside'red-
(l ) Those 'in which the joi'nt is sdlid, permanent, and covered 
' i n With t he ins ulation in the same manner as the rest of the 
cables, and (2) those which requite to be occasionaUy dis-
, cOIll1ected,' either' for change df load or for testing pur poses. In 
ma~ing 'the ' sdJ'id connection , the method shown i n Plate H, Fig. 
